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Mutual trade between EU countries and Indonesia is a bilateral commodity trade flow exceeding 17 billion Euros. Analysis of the trade between the two entities is an important contribution leading to the definition of the significance that the ongoing cooperation between the EU and Indonesia has. EU is for Indonesia very important trading partner, for EU is Indonesia a strategic political partner. The bilateral trade is currently greatly benefiting Indonesia, however, this market has a potential for EU due to the fact, that it is one of the most populous country in the Asian region and the in world in general. The trade exchange is based on export and import of most basic aggregate commodities; while between the two partners exist significant differences in terms of available comparative advantages. A specificity of the mutual trade is the limited territorial structure of this exchange, as the main volume of transactions is realized between Indonesia and only a few EU countries. 






EU and Indonesia are important subjects of economical development in world and also in their own region. There are more than 500milion inhabitants in European Union and population of Indonesia accounted for 230 millions in 2009. The total world population is nowadays around 6.9 billion, which means that both listed subjects account together for 11% of world populations. Both countries are also actively involved in international foreign trade exchange of many products. However there is a considerable difference between the status of the EU and Indonesia on the world market.
While the EU countries (after deduction of internal trade of the EU27 countries) contribute to the values of world exports and imports by 17.3% respectively 16.3%, Indonesia accounts only for 1.2% of world export and import. While in 2009 was the value of commodity trade turnover between the world and EU countries 13.5 trillion euro (i.e. 6.9 trillion import, 6.7 trillion export), the value of commodity turnover for Indonesia was only 160 billion (i.e. 80 billion import, 79 billion export). For both economies holds, that international trade is a key factor for own GDP creation. In the case of EU, the international trade (again without internal trade of EU 27) accounts for 59% of final GDP value of imports and 57% of exports. In Indonesia then, 20.5% of final GDP value creates exports and 20.7% imports. It is important to consider that between EU and Indonesia are very significant differences in terms of creating their own structure of GDP, which is very much reflected in the final structure of foreign trade of the two analyzed subjects. While in the case of Indonesia is the resulting value of GDP made up by agrarian sector from 14.4%, by services from 37.5% and by industry from 48.1%, the EU countries’ GDP is not the case. Agrarian sector participates in the final value of GDP by only 2%, industry by 25% and services account for 73%.




This article analyzes the current status of the ongoing bilateral trade between the EU and Indonesia with emphasis on the identification of cross-commodity trade flows. The aim is to analyze the particular commodity structure of mutual trade exchanges in order to identify key aggregates of reciprocal exchange. After the commodity structure analyzes follows analyzes of trade competitiveness with the aim to determine, which commodities have competitive advantage when exporting from EU to Indonesian market and vice versa. This article also analyzes impacts of current economic crisis on the ongoing mutual trade between EU and Indonesia and focuses on determination of the specific impacts of the crisis on the value and volume of exchange and identification of those aggregates, which might be most affected by the crisis and also those which were not significantly touched.
This paper analyzes the value, volume and competitiveness of international trade flows of agrarian products, that are realized between EU 27 states on one side (EU 27 states: Austria, Belgium, Bulgaria, Cyprus, Czech Republic, Denmark, Estonia, France, Finland, Germany, Greece, Hungary, Ireland, Italy, Latvia, Lithuania, Luxembourg, Malta, the Netherlands, Poland, Portugal, Romania, Slovakia, Slovenia, Spain, Sweden and United Kingdom) and Indonesia on the other. This article gives complex overview of current development of foreign trade commodity structure of the countries above. Foreign exchange trading is analyzed on the following three levels: the agrarian and food trade, trade with fuels and raw materials and then trade with processed industrial products. Analysis of current state of mutual foreign exchange trading between EU 27 and Indonesia is developed for period 2005-2009 and the emphasis is placed on analysis of the situation directly before the current economic crisis and then is tracked the impact of the crisis on the mutual trade. The paper focuses on own analysis of commodity development structure of mutual trade and the major variables are the growth rate (development of average growth values of mutual trade is monitored for the period of 2005-2009), values of mutual trade, absolute change in value of mutual trade during the period, then the analysis of the composition of the mutual trade itself with regards to analysis of comparative advantage of individual subjects as terms of their mutual business contact. Individual trends are observed in current USD prices. The values of exports and imports are studied from the point of competitiveness analysis in modes F.O.B and C.I.F from the point of mutual trade analysis are then exports and imports studied in the F.O.B mode, with the aim to determine the actual value of traded goods and exclusion of costs associated with transport and insurance of goods from the analysis. Comparative or competitive advantage of foreign business activities to trade bodies alone is analyzed on the global level by RCA1 index (level of competitiveness analysis of agrarian exports items on world market).
The revealed export advantage index RCA (comparative advantage - global/regional level)





	j		represents the analysed economy sector/commodity/industry
	n		represents some set of countries or world
	t		represents the sum of all economy sectors/commodities/industries


RCA1 measures a country’s exports of a commodity (or industry) relative to its total exports and to the corresponding exports of a set of countries, e.g. the world. A comparative advantage is “revealed”, if RCA1 >1. If RCA1 is less than “one”, the country is said to have a comparative disadvantage in the commodity/industry. It is argued that the RCA1 index is biased due to the omission of imports especially when country size is important (Svatoš, Smutka, 2008). Competitiveness of the bilateral trade between countries of EU 27 and Indonesia is analyzed by the Lafay index (Lafay, 1992) The Lafay index (LFI), by taking into account imports, allows to control for intra industry trade and re-export flows; in this sense it is superior to the traditional Revealed Comparative Advantages index (Balassa, 1965). “Balassa index”, is widely used empirically to identify a country’s weak and strong export sectors (Qineti, Rajcaniova, Matejkova, 2009).
Moreover, the Lafay index also controls for distortions induced by macroeconomic fluctuations (Fidrmuc et al., 1999). Since comparative advantages are structural, by definition, it is crucial to eliminate the influence of cyclical factors, which can affect the magnitude of trade flows in the short run. The Lafay index takes into account these effects by considering the difference between each item’s normalised trade balance and the overall normalised trade balance. Finally, the Lafay index weights each product’s contribution according to the respective importance in trade (Zaghini, 2003). For a given country, i, and for any given product, j, the Lafay index is defined as Equation 2.
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Positive values of the Lafay index (Lafay, 1992) indicate the existence of comparative advantages in a given item; the larger the value the higher the degree of specialization. On the contrary, negative values points to de-specialization. (Zaghini, 2003).
Analysis of commodity structures and subsequent analysis of competitiveness of individual items realized in the framework of mutual foreign trade between EU and Indonesia are based on SITC 3rev.nov. from year 2002. The methodology divides international trade into 10 basic categories  aggregations which are then divided further into a number of subaggregates, which represent the whole commodity structure of foreign trade between analyzed bodies.

Table 1.  International 10 Basic Categories  Aggregations
SITC T	TOTAL
SITC 0	Food and live animals
SITC 1	Beverages and tobacco
SITC 2	Crude materials, inedible, except fuels
SITC 3	Mineral fuels, lubricants and related materials
SITC 4	Animal and vegetable oils, fats and waxes
SITC 5	Chemicals and related prod, n.e.s.
SITC 6	Manufactured goods classified chiefly by material
SITC 7	Machinery and transport equipment
SITC 8	Miscellaneous manufactured articles
SITC 9	Commodities and transactions n.c.e.
Source: UN Comtrade, 2010

For more detail understanding of development in the commodity structure of mutual trade between the EU27 and Indonesia is also applied a modified SITC nomenclature, used by EUROSTAT in the following format. 

Table  2.  Modified SITC Nomenclature, used by EUROSTAT
         0000 - Total
1000 - Primary products
1100 - Agricultural products
1200 - Fuels and mining products
2000 - Manufactures
2100 - Iron and steel
2200 - Chemicals
2300 - Other semi-manufactures
2400 - Machinery and transport equipment
2410 - Office and telecommunication equipment
2420 - Transport equipment
2430 - Other machinery
2500 - Textiles
2600 - Clothing
2700 - Other manufactures
3000 - Other products
Source: EUROSTAT, 2010





The Analysis of The EU and Indonesian Foreign Trade Commodity Structure
Commodity structure of foreign trade flows realized between EU and Indonesia is very diverse. The EU countries export to Indonesian market goods with an average annual value exceeding 5 billion euro. On the contrary from Indonesia to the EU markets are transferred goods in average value of 10 billion euro. The above implies that the trade between the EU and Indonesia is characterized by relatively high negative balance against the EU and significant surplus for Indonesia.
Concerning the commodity structure, one can say that the main bulk of EU exports to the Indonesia market are realized through the following product groups: Machinery and transport equipment, Office and telecommunication equipment, Chemicals (see details in table 3). On the contrary, Indonesian export to the EU market is dominated by the Agricultural products, Fuels and Mining products and Office and telecommunication equipment (see details in table 4). If we analyze more closely the value of the trade carried out in 2005-2009, it is apparent that the dynamics of growth in the values of imports from Indonesia (average annual increase in value of about 2.25%) slightly exceeds the average annual increase in value of EU exports destined for the Indonesian market (average annual increase in value about 1.82%). The result of this development is then continual increase in the negative trade balance of EU countries. The economic crisis, which origins were apparent from 2008, but which full impact on the world economy was not reflected until 2009, significantly affected the volume of bilateral trade between both partners analyzed. An interesting fact in this regard is more significant change in Indonesia’s exports than in EU exports. While the value of EU exports to Indonesia decreased by 11.8% (comparison of 2008 and 2009 data), the value of Indonesian exports to EU markets decreased by 14%.

Table 3  European Union, Exports from Indonesia
SITC Rev.3 
Product Groups	2005	2007	2009
	Millions euro	%	Millions euro	%	Millions euro	%
0000 - Total	4 787.2	100.0%	5 440.4	100.0%	5 272.8	100.0%
1000 - Primary products	598.1	12.5%	681.5	12.5%	656.5	12.5%
1100 - Agricultural products	459.6	9.6%	549.3	10.1%	509.6	9.7%
1200 - Fuels and mining products	138.4	2.9%	132.2	2.4%	146.9	2.8%
2000 - Manufactures	4 016.2	83.9%	4 519.2	83.1%	4 274.8	81.1%
2100 - Iron and steel	226.4	4.7%	205.4	3.8%	187.1	3.5%
2200 - Chemicals	854.0	17.8%	818.7	15.0%	802.2	15.2%
2300 - Other semi-manufactures	380.4	7.9%	335.9	6.2%	351.8	6.7%
2400 - Machinery and transport equipment	2 263.1	47.3%	2 837.9	52.2%	2 626.4	49.8%
2410 - Office and telecommunication equipment	550.9	11.5%	722.0	13.3%	477.7	9.1%
2420 - Transport equipment	318.8	6.7%	684.1	12.6%	795.0	15.1%
2430 - Other machinery	1 388.7	29.0%	1 417.7	26.1%	1 350.3	25.6%
2500 - Textiles	88.7	1.9%	85.8	1.6%	68.3	1.3%
2600 - Clothing	11.6	0.2%	18.5	0.3%	18.8	0.4%
2700 - Other manufactures	191.7	4.0%	216.4	4.0%	220.1	4.2%
3000 - Other products	55.6	1.2%	106.7	2.0%	127.3	2.4%
Source: EUROSTAT, 2010

If we analyze the commodity structure of bilateral trade between EU and Indonesia in more detail, we can reach following findings regarding the current state of trade balance. The EU countries have achieved positive results, when trading following group products: Machinery and transport equipment, Chemicals and Iron and Steel. On the other hand, Indonesia achieved positive surplus trade balances in case of following aggregates: Agricultural products, Fuels and mining products, semi-manufactures, Textiles and Clothing. From this can be inferred that EU countries usually reach the surplus balance when trading processed products with higher added value and Indonesia conversely reaches the surplus balance when trading with primary products, semi-products or products with lower value added (see details in Figure 1)

Table  4. European Union, Imports from Indonesia
SITC Rev.3 
Product Groups	2005	2007	2009
	Millions euro	%	Millions euro	%	Millions euro	%
	 		 		 	
0000 - Total	10 863.6	100.0%	12 805.3	100.0%	11 663.8	100.0%
1000 - Primary products	4 167.1	38.4%	5 204.9	40.6%	5 190.8	44.5%
1100 - Agricultural products	2 588.7	23.8%	3 026.2	23.6%	3 395.2	29.1%
1200 - Fuels and mining products	1 578.4	14.5%	2 178.7	17.0%	1 795.5	15.4%
2000 - Manufactures	6 673.7	61.4%	7 520.9	58.7%	6 136.5	52.6%
2100 - Iron and steel	151.1	1.4%	366.7	2.9%	116.5	1.0%
2200 - Chemicals	286.1	2.6%	473.3	3.7%	379.1	3.3%
2300 - Other semi-manufactures	891.7	8.2%	941.9	7.4%	750.6	6.4%
2400 - Machinery and transport equipment	1 920.2	17.7%	2 074.2	16.2%	1 754.0	15.0%
2410 - Office and telecommunication equipment	1 372.2	12.6%	1 350.9	10.5%	1 105.9	9.5%
2420 - Transport equipment	153.9	1.4%	141.3	1.1%	135.2	1.2%
2430 - Other machinery	394.2	3.6%	582.0	4.5%	512.9	4.4%
2500 - Textiles	379.5	3.5%	422.5	3.3%	250.2	2.1%
2600 - Clothing	1 246.5	11.5%	1 248.0	9.7%	1 088.5	9.3%
2700 - Other manufactures	1 798.7	16.6%	1 994.3	15.6%	1 797.6	15.4%









The Analysis of Territorial Structure of Mutual Foreign Trade Activities between EU and Indonesia
If we focus on analyzing the structure of the territorial commodity trade between the EU and Indonesia, we can say that the most important businessmen in terms of the value of the contracts are countries like Germany, Spain, France, the Netherlands, Great Britain, Italy and Belgium. These all are the former colonial powers which have a relation to the area. At the same time, these are also the most economically powerful countries of the EU, which are strongly involved in trade of their products on the world market.
From the export point of view are active in long-term traders particularly from the Netherlands, Germany, Spain, Italy, Great Britain, Belgium and France. In 2009 was their share of EU total export to Indonesia fluctuating around 75%. Among the major Indonesian product importers belong again Germany, France, Great Britain, Italy, the Netherlands, Belgium and in 2009 was also Sweden a significant importer. The share of these countries on the value of all EU imports from Indonesia fluctuated in 2009 around 84%.
From the given data can be read, that the territorial structure of the EU’s trade with Indonesia is closely concentrated in limited number of countries (see the details in Table 5). However it is necessary to repeat, what has been said in the beginning, that he share of trade in Indonesia in the trade of EU countries is very low – at about 1%, but for Indonesia are not EU countries negligible as trading partners because, despite the great distance, the EU constitutes approximately of 10% of Indonesian exports and also 10% of Indonesian imports come from EU states.

Table 5. Territorial Structure of Indonesian Foreign Trade Activities Related to EU Countries 
in 2009




























Source: UN Comtrade, 2010

Analysis of Mutual Foreign Trade Competitiveness between EU and Indonesia
Commodity structure of foreign trade of all countries is generally influenced by comparative advantages that the subject of international trade posses. Amenities of the country, or group of countries and basic factors of production such as land, labour and capital have a great influence on the commodity structure of import and export. The commodity structure and especially the volume of realized exchange is then significantly affected by the maturity of the economy, individual incomes and by other economical and uneconomical factors.
If we focus on the analysis of commodity structure of international trade between Indonesia and EU countries, we can say that the form of mutual exchange is affected by the current position of both economics and by the differences between them. A very significant effect on the mutual trade has countries’ specialization and the available comparative advantage. If we analyze the comparative advantage of foreign trade commodity structure between EU countries and Indonesia we come to the following results (see details in table 6 and 7). The EU countries in general possess a comparative advantage in processed industrial products exports, but do not possess advantage in trade with raw materials and also in the agricultural and food products. If there is a comparative advantage, it is only in selected commodity aggregation. 
In the case of Indonesia can be said that this Asian economy has a comparative advantage in the area of agricultural and food products export and also in the raw materials and fuel export. Unfortunately Indonesia does not have a world market comparative advantage in industrial products with higher value added.

Table 6. EU Export Commodity Structure (World Market) RCA1 Index Value Development in 1995-2009
RCA1	1995	1997	1999	2001	2003	2005	2007	2008	2009
Agrarian and foodstuff	ES27 2007	0.92	0.925	0.93	0.904	0.942	0.943	0.93	0.915	0.736
Raw materials and fuels	ES27 2007	0.408	0.376	0.344	0.32	0.349	0.362	0.387	0.398	0.357
Manufactures	ES27 2007	1.09	1.1	1.104	1.138	1.132	1.162	1.163	1.187	1.173
Source: UN Comtrade, 2010


Table 7. Indonesia Export Commodity Structure (World Market) - RCA1 Index Value Development in 1995-2009
RCA1	1995	1997	1999	2001	2003	2005	2007	2008	2009
Agrarian and foodstuff	Indonesia	1.418	1.444	1.687	1.372	1.789	2.072	2.575	2.913	2.396
Raw materials and fuels	Indonesia	3.262	2.755	2.476	2.176	2.248	2.044	2.001	1.843	2.217
Manufactures	Indonesia	0.823	0.553	0.758	0.744	0.692	0.663	0.623	0.588	0.588
Source: UN Comtrade, 2010

The above situation determines the final shape and balance of the mutual trade commodity structure between EU and Indonesia (see details in graph 1). The following table 8 provides a brief overview of the comparative advantage distribution between EU and Indonesia in the case of mutual exchange of key aggregate commodities. From the results listed in the table can be then read that EU has a long-term comparative advantage towards Indonesia in iron and steel trade, chemicals, semi-manufactures, machinery and transport equipment. On the contrary, Indonesia has a comparative advantage towards EU in following aggregates: agricultural products, fuels and mining products, textiles, clothing and office and telecommunication equipment. Differences in distribution of comparative advantages exist between both analyzed subjects and can be easily noticed. While EU has comparative advantage in trade of industrial products with high degree of processing and high value added (this applies to a wide range of products in metallurgical industry, which are aggregates of iron and steel trade) in Indonesia have comparative advantage aggregates with low added value and low level processing and aggregates that are consuming large amount of limited skill manpower.

Table 8. The Competitivness of Mutual Foreign Trade Activities between EU and Indonesia – LFI Index Value Development
Commodity structure	2005	2007	2009
1000 - Primary products	-11.0	-11.8	-13.7
1100 - Agricultural products	-6.0	-5.7	-8.3
1200 - Fuels and mining products	-4.9	-6.1	-5.4
2000 - Manufactures	9.5	10.2	12.2
2100 - Iron and steel	1.4	0.4	1.1
2200 - Chemicals	6.5	4.8	5.1
2300 - Other semi-manufactures	-0.1	-0.5	0.1
2400 - Machinery and transport equipment	12.6	15.1	14.9
2410 - Office and telecommunication equipment	-0.5	1.1	-0.2
2420 - Transport equipment	2.2	4.8	6.0
2430 - Other machinery	10.8	9.0	9.1
2500 - Textiles	-0.7	-0.7	-0.4
2600 - Clothing	-4.8	-3.9	-3.8
2700 - Other manufactures	-5.3	-4.9	-4.8
3000 - Other products	0.4	0.6	1.0
Source: EUROSTAT, 2010

The Impact of Current Economy Crisis on EU-Indonesia Mutual Trade Development
The economic crisis, that has significantly impacted the world economy, especially in 2009, dramatically affected the development of gross domestic products in world and especially the nature and volume of world trade. Estimates say that in 2009 GDP decreased by 3-4% compare to 2008 and the volume of world trade decreased by 12%. Realized value of commodity exchange decreased by more than 30%. The most affected sectors were the trade with iron and steel (-47%), trade with automobile products (-32%), trade with industrial machinery (-29%), textile trade (-19%), chemistry trade (-15%) and trade with office equipment (-15%). By contrast, trade with agricultural products and particularly with the basic food was influenced only slightly.
The following table 9 shows the development of export activities of EU and Indonesia in 1996-2009 and allows comparison of annual growth of exports of individual subjects to the world average. The results show that in 1996-2008 the export value increased in all groups of studied products in both EU and Indonesia (of course, we can notice some fluctuations, but pro-growth trend in value of agrarian products exports, fuels and raw materials and processing industrial products is evident in EU and Indonesia). It should be also noted that both economies were in the 1996-2008 period below the world average growth rate of total trade value.
The crisis that in 2009 significantly impacted the world economy caused a decline in world trade value by 33%. The most affected sector in this regard was trade with fuels and raw materials, where the value decreased by more than 40%. The value of trade with processed industrial products in the world dropped by 30%, but the value of agricultural and food product declined by only 20% (WTO,2010).
The EU development of the export value (total value of export declined by 33%) was affected by the economic crisis mainly in trade with fuels and raw materials (-52%), the agrarian product export declined by 33% and export of industrial products declined by 31%. Indonesian foreign trade responded to decline in the global economy less sensitively in comparison with EU. The total value of exports declined by 15% and the decline equally affected all main export sectors. It was the ‘undeveloped’ commodity structure of commodity trade, which significantly contributed to the protection of realized volume value and value of commercial activities. Since the crisis affected at first the trade with processed products with higher added value and trade with semi-agricultural products; the trade agricultural products and food products was affected less steeply.



















In conclusion the commodity trade between EU countries and Indonesia represent the trade flows in total value of 17 billion euro. The mutual trade exchange has significantly asymmetric nature. Indonesian exports to EU goods in total value exceeding 10 billion euro, while the export flows of EU are only half of the value. The result is then consistently negative trade balance of EU countries.
In terms of territorial structure of trade, one can say that although the EU has currently 27 members, which all participate in the trade exchange between EU and Indonesia, the key trade is actually realized only between Indonesia, Germany, the Netherlands, Italy, Great Britain, Belgium and France.
Concerning the commodity structure of mutual trade, the EU has a competitive advantage in the processed products with higher added value (in these aggregates reaches EU positive trade balance). On the other hand Indonesia has a competitive advantage especially in the area of primary products export and also in products demanding large quantity of unskilled labour (in trade with these aggregates reaches Indonesia a positive trade balance towards EU).
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